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Holes.
Stubble and Fatty and Billy and ME
-we wuz a hunting for Holes yisterd)ee.
there is a lot of Then down in the Run-
but we aint got only 4 of them Done!
-One wuz a Holo where the Squirrels had

hid
Vlenty of Kiants-We gist took them and

Slid!

Nother won down by thee Crick was a
Krab!

be bilds his Hole oful Queer and Its
Drab.

he Maiks his Home very close 2 thee
Shore

2eaving a lot of Mud daubs by thee Door.
trve digged him out and we started thee

third-
1t wuz the Hole of a Woodpecker bird.

next wuz thee Fourth-and a Rabit
Hole 2!

it wuz so Long that it Tuckered our
Crew.

!hen we found out Where thee Rabit had
laid!

Stub struck thee Plase with his Grand-
daddy's spade.

Vat held thee Sack very close 2 thee
Mouth-

we had it figgered his gump wood BSouthI
that wuz thee Funnikst thing that we

Found-
they wus 2 ends 2 that Hole in thee

Ground!
there wasn't nothing a tall fer 2 rout-
nwl we cood do wuz 2 Dig ourselves out.
there is a Hole at thee Side of the Hill
holding a Purty Bad kind of a Pill!
Fat sez It must B a Squeegee dwells

there-
Billy believes it is Only a Bare!
Stub sez a Bob-cat lives there he will

Bet-
I have knot stated my think on this yet!there Is a reason-i smelled where it

goes!
Mercy. I clapped up my Hand to mynose!

It is thee Kind of a Thing that we drove
out of thee Log in thee Hlickry Nut

grove!
when we start in for 2 Dig up that Plase,I will be fooling aroumel with stum grace.Stub he kin dig and lot Fat hold thee

Sack-
I will portend 2 B helping way Back.

* 4 4
I het thee Boys will awl feel very punkwhen they are hit by A-nother BIG

SKUNK!

Wayside Fancies.
My wife laughs at me during the

breakfast quarter-of-an-hour when, in
my hurry to catch the next train, I
hit my boiled egg too gently with my
knife and the shell has to be picked
away in pieces. What we need in this
hurry-up land is a lot of hens that
will lay eggs with shells of equal
.tbickness. Then a man can get onto
the stroke and stop this facetious
levity.
The fellows who have to live in the

city flat, always pretend to like it
Immensely, joking the suburbanite on
chasing trains and wading through
the ilmud to the post ofilee. Let 'em
joke. Poor devils, they don't know
the eostasy of being awakened every
morning by a meadowlark.
'- A youmg husband who will eat his
ne0w wife's halh without shying, has
the perfect faith.
Many a woman's skin is whiter than

it is Painted,
-It is now too' late in 'the year for
aipple blossoms-but orange blossoms
n're still to be had for a "Yes."

liread is like the sun because it
*ise's. it ls unlIke it, because~you&annot eat the sun any more than
*ou can eat some bread.

fle deep! If you can't be deep, be
(itet! Sometimes people confuse the-*two virtues,
- Few men ever repent holding their
tongues. Most of the trouble comes
fromn releasing them.
The man who yearns. to be' a boy

again is quite apt .tA forget what a
'task it was to wake up fron4 a soiina
sleep on the -sofa and 'go. out to: the
*kitchen and wash his feet 'before he
could go to bed.
*Pick your parents with care and

then you never will be embarrassed
by father eating pie with a knife
when you have company.

Cologne the Mep.
Tiiverythiing ia being reformed~these-days-everythting except housecleaning.Women still clean house in the sameold way they did in old Pharaoh's time.They still leave tacks on the floor andbuckets of water where baby is sure totall into them and sweep the stairs down.No one seems to have yet thought of1eeving the water on the floor, puttingthe tacks in the pail and sweeping thestaird tip, throwing the residuum out ofthe garret window. No one over sendsthe windows down to the laundry or puts

eau do tcologne -on the .mop. But somedlay there will arise a reformer in skirtsand these things will be attended to.-Pertopolls Pest,

What's the Girl's Name?
Last week while Arthur Johnson

was cutting hay one of his horses
lumped over the mower tongue andtell down. Before he could get the
horse up the tugs and several straps
on the new harness had to be cut,
out Arthur is pleased that It was the
work harness, for he needs the buggyharness!--Oklahoma Exchange.

Why the Editor Left.
A couple who wore nigh on to four.

teore years of aje .were wedded Ij.9 gn

M~ast Tennessee town recently, and the
editor of the local paper headed his ac-.
,ount of the event: "A Rtomantic Af-
fair." When he looked at the paper after
the edition had all been mailed, he
;ackcd his grip and left for parts un-
anown. The compositor had inada it:
'A Itheumatic Affair." - Springfield
'Tenn.) Herald.

A fortune awaits the man who in.
rents a trap that will spare the
Dhichen and catch the chicken
:hieves.-

POEMS WORTH READING.

The Transient Guest.
A little hope cane crying to my heartAnd I in tender pity let it in
Aind thought to-morrow it will then do-

part;
I would postpono the work I should

begin
tUtil my guest was gone. Why shouldI start
The work that life had planned, so sure

to win ?

Yet when to-morrow came hope lingered 1h
still, TAnd though I hinted I had work to doIt hung around and bothered me until .

A month had passed. The little hope it
grow

To be a part of my existence till
I asked it to remain a year or two.

My work was put aside, some other dayI would begin it, other days woulddawn.
To-day a game of chance with hope I'll yplay,
To-morrow - well, to-morrow's never al

born.
'Twas plain that little hope had cometo stay-
And then I turned my head and-hopewas gone!
-Charles E.Nettleton, in N. Y. Herald.

Roderick Dhu.
]Roderick Dhu was a mongrel dog.Yellow and rough was he;Ah! but his heart was the very bestEver a heart could be!
One of his ears had a rakish tilt,One hung dejectedly down,
Shading the deeps of his kindly eyes,Honest and bright and brown.
Itoderick Dhu had a tuil unique;Straight for an inch it grow. -

Then to the side in a Jaunty curveEuclid himself ne'er knew.

Every urchin for miles around-Itoderick loved him dear;Itaggedest jacket ne'er clasped the "kid"Roderick held in fear.
IRoderick Dhu closed his loving eyesMany years ago;
Over his grave drift the orchard blooms,Mingling their rose and snow.
Friend of my youth, though in man-hood's years
Wealth and renown are mine.Never hath heart, since my mother died,Loved me with love like thine.

A Song of Riches.
I've a dollar in my pociket
An' will wealth o' health I'm blest,An' me piture's in a locet.t
On it pretty colleeni's breast.At' I'll be as rich the-nmorrow
If the )Lord contlinues kind.So there isn't Iuo for sorrowIn a corner o' me nilti.What the future may bo bearin'I have little care to know,Shire wve'll fnone of us be carlin'In a thousand years or so.

Ye have spoke the word that's bound ye,Kate machree, to be me wife;Here's two arms to put around yeAn' to work for ye for life,An' to make a home that's pleasant,Ay! an' fit to have yo in.
Faix, there's no time like the present.Katie, dairlin', to begIn.
Then, through fait- an' stormy weather,If we're dacint here below,S,hure,. we still may be togetherIn a thousand years or so.
--T. A.-Daly, In Catholic S9tanmdar.

* The Garden Deautiful.
That was a garden beautiful
Wherein I wahlked one day.A toller in the' dusty roads,
Who had no right to stray-

A hand-breath from the- wecary~pt -

Wherein her dutf'la'.
-That was a gairden beautiful-- -.

(And, oh, -the road was long!)'
Think you'. that lie who set my taskWVill count my waiting wrong,Seeing I stayed to break on'a rose,
Then turned with hands thrido strongi

That was a garden beautiful--.
Ah, well, what man may sayThat when before my Mlaster's feet
The finished task I lay, orThat rose I turned- aside to pluck
'Mhay glad him more than they!
-Theodosia Garrison in the smart Set.

The If-ness of Things.
I1ow strange is this human existence!
'Tis burdened with terrible doubt,]Thetbgh we study with honest persist-A

ence,
It's a problem that no one makes out. vt

If environment's whiolly propitious s
And heredity gives a good start,

erPerhaps you'll get some of the wisheg
You've cherished so near to your heart,.Men's methods or pull or position.
Make distinctions not easy to see.

What for A would moan instant pordi.
tion

Is excusable business for 13.
Life's a great hypothetical queryThat oftern seems prosy and long, enNo wonder some of us get wearyAnd find we have answered it wrong. W
---3Dxchange.

Easily Founa. 0
'The follow who is willing to bet hisW
bottom dollar doesn't have t' dighdown very far.

er
World's Largest Monastery, nrI

The largest monastery in the world i
is the Franoiscan at Qulfo,~Eador.

- Dignity. LThe dignity that depends on ssothes L
never succeeds in being impressive,
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